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The SpaceTEC® National Resource Center continuously strives
for a "Legacy of Excellence" by working through industry and
educational partnerships to provide valid, relevant, error-free

performance-based certifications for America's technical workforce.
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A Message fr om the SpaceTEC® P I ... 
by  Steve Kane

Colleagues,
It's hard to believe it's been nearly  three months since the
National Visiting Committee meeting in Virginia! These are
certainly  busy  times.  As we continue to pursue
opportunities we see developing, we've come to realize just
how significant the contributions of the two knowledgeable,
capable indiv iduals we said goodby e to recently  were.  Dr.
Al Koller and Ms. Barbara Fuller were key  members of the
SpaceTEC® team for many  y ears.  Please join us in wishing
them the best in this next evolution of their life journey .  As
we turn the pages to a new chapter at the Center their
contributions are sorely  missed and we've now come to rely
on many  more of y ou as we explore, design and develop the
products and serv ices to support our constituents.  For all
of y our contributions we are deeply  grateful.  

At the same time interest in the consortium continues to
grow and we've added new partners with key  capabilities
over the past few months: San Jacinto College, Houston, TX,
which offers more than 80 programs and 200 degree and
certificate options at three campuses in the greater Houston
area joined late last y ear as did South Seattle Community
College, which delivers educational programs in many
technology  areas in the Seattle area; Abaris Training
Resources, the world leader in advanced composites
training for the past 30 y ears with locations in Reno, NV,
Griffin, GA, Bicester, UK and Brasilia, Brazil, has just
become our newest regional examining center for
CertTEC® Composites; 180 Skills, an online, technical
education content development company  located at the

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001-WJk8foiXl9J53Nc1lkF1AZ-eS4_v6v_2e0bhL4uWBduFGxdHC-vHjKnn-xzYr2NdudJwbvXXGlDju7GxuWUdU50GIZZqwNY
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001-WJk8foiXl9J53Nc1lkF1AZ-eS4_v6v_2e0bhL4uWBduFGxdHC-vHjKnn-xzYr2NdudJwbvXXGlsWh_sJ-aqEAnq7HPli5Cw28eDC1CL43s=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001-WJk8foiXl9J53Nc1lkF1AZ-eS4_v6v_2e0bhL4uWBduFGxdHC-vHjKnn-xzYr2NdudJwbvXXGn0MadDlKdfgXcqjj3sWhjt7tl-HZAxbAI=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001-WJk8foiXl9J53Nc1lkF1AZ-eS4_v6v_2e0bhL4uWBduFGxdHC-vHjKnn-xzYr2NdudJwbvXXGml45NTEAqW_XsqHuvoz0tfBr9FWJ0ADGY=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001-WJk8foiXl9J53Nc1lkF1AZ-eS4_v6v_2e0bhL4uWBduFGxdHC-vHjKnn-xzYr2NdudJwbvXXGn8V5rHLjDnvbkBFuhmvDU4LdOpeGa7HfHUdkjqIwnqsw==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001-WJk8foiXl9J53Nc1lkF1AZ-eS4_v6v_2e0bhL4uWBduFGxdHC-vHjKnn-xzYr2NdudJwbvXXGluoIONur_bSVyrxWTMBI9Plg1m0gLP0CvcGi-WmfpkuQ==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001-WJk8foiXl9J53Nc1lkF1AZ-eS4_v6v_2e0bhL4uWBduFGxdHC-vHjKnn-xzYr2NdudJwbvXXGmfwlVINknduo5TJDy9IgeI2l9pAcZBMVg=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001-WJk8foiXl9J53Nc1lkF1AZ-eS4_v6v_2e0bhL4uWBduFGxdHC-vHjKnn-xzYr2NdudJwbvXXGmt8x-wEGLcrnvRwWuzGllxDXNBX3D4foE=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001-WJk8foiXl9J53Nc1lkF1AZ-eS4_v6v_2e0bhL4uWBduFGxdHC-vHjKnn-xzYr2NdudJwbvXXGkT9E040rkeWCtMspM6ubhKfUD5JWz0UflcjA11fVHoWg==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001-WJk8foiXl9J53Nc1lkF1AZ-eS4_v6v_2e0bhL4uWBduFGxdHC-vHjKnn-xzYr2NdudJwbvXXGmQRyVZvs-IvFhKJeW3XFE5JVTOjxYnlEE=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001-WJk8foiXl9J53Nc1lkF1AZ-eS4_v6v_2e0bhL4uWBduFGxdHC-vHjKnn-xzYr2NdudJwbvXXGmFwcv__urF02cl3CMqhBOfmU6IyGUgEF4=
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Quick Links
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Best-In-Us Website

FAA Safety  Approval

Purdue Technology  Center in Indianapolis, Indiana and
with whom we are consulting with in the area of
nondestructive testing; the Aviation Institute of
Maintenance, who currently  delivers a range of av iation
maintenance training programs at eleven locations
nationwide; the Michigan Institute of Av iation and
Technology  (MIAT) with locations in Canton, MI and
Houston, TX who emphasizes hands-on learning for
preparing students for in-demand jobs through focused
programs.   We are extremely  pleased to welcome these new
partners as they  bring their unique indiv idual talents to the
consortium as well as sharing in the rich history  all our
industry , civ il and military  educational and industry
partners have cultivated through the y ears.  Y ou'll read
more about new certifications coming on line and recent
activ ities which increase our reach and relevance in this
issue of SpaceTEC® Talk as well.  

Many  thanks to all who responded to our survey s this past
y ear, the information we gathered was both valuable and
encouraging and we appreciate every one who took the time
to prov ide perspectives on technical education, the
technicians and industry  needs.  It prov ides focus for us
and just as importantly , data for our annual reporting to
NSF.  Many  thanks to the dedicated staff here at the Center
who pulled this issue of the newsletter together even with
all the other work they  have going!  It's a testament to
teamwork and perseverance and we look forward to the
upcoming y ear with great anticipation and excitement!  It's
a good time to be in STEM!
Sincerely ,

Steve Kane, SpaceTEC® PI and Managing Director

Progra m Activities of Note

A n n u al NV C  M e e t in g
SpaceTEC® held its annual National Visiting Committee
(NVC) briefing and Co-Principal Investigator's conference at
Eastern Shore Community  College (ESCC) Feb. 11  and 12. 
ESCC is located in Melfa, VA, situated on the
Virginia Eastern Shore adjacent to the Wallops Flight
Facility  (WFF), home of the Mid-Atlantic Regional
Spaceport (MARS), one of the nation's eight licensed
commercial launch facilities.   

Read more about the meeting and the tour at Wallops Flight

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001-WJk8foiXl9J53Nc1lkF1AZ-eS4_v6v_2e0bhL4uWBduFGxdHC-vHjKnn-xzYr2NdudJwbvXXGkSnBMMKGSPF43eEZmrROQNTSUQfKWXE50=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001-WJk8foiXl9J53Nc1lkF1AZ-eS4_v6v_2e0bhL4uWBduFGxdHC-vHjKnn-xzYr2NdudJwbvXXGnwezSTvIrmvix5yenFeTbx-s8q970GfJQ=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001-WJk8foiXl9J53Nc1lkF1AZ-eS4_v6v_2e0bhL4uWBduFGxdHC-vHjKnn-xzYr2NdudJwbvXXGkymkf8iKpoXbBFftG_Uwg_a9VvwcZzv34=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001-WJk8foiXl9J53Nc1lkF1AZ-eS4_v6v_2e0bhL4uWBduFGxdHC-vHjKnn-xzYr2NdudJwbvXXGkUoIlEgZchx_N5J4-F8ocXwjpiCAuN-5gHNsIjEPJMiQ==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001-WJk8foiXl9J53Nc1lkF1AZ-eS4_v6v_2e0bhL4uWBduFGxdHC-vHjKnn-xzYr2NdudJwbvXXGmce2JEO3wBa737C72HpBL3w5tr7vT87is=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001-WJk8foiXl9J53Nc1lkF1AZ-eS4_v6v_2e0bhL4uWBduFGxdHC-vHjKnn-xzYr2NdudJwbvXXGn0glYDfQpZQnOGjXcDyF6J8MujP21g6Sw=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001-WJk8foiXl9J53Nc1lkF1AZ-eS4_v6v_2e0bhL4uWBduFGxdHC-vHjKnn-xzYr2NdudJwbvXXGmt8x-wEGLcrnvRwWuzGllxDXNBX3D4foE=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001-WJk8foiXl9J53Nc1lkF1AZ-eS4_v6v_2e0bhL4uWBduFGxdHC-vHjKnn-xzYr2NdudJwbvXXGkgzaNWSYKGBayffoOnjGRh5wnAm2nYjcaqYhFKI5Vjlg==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001-WJk8foiXl9J53Nc1lkF1AZ-eS4_v6v_2e0bhL4uWBduFGxdHC-vHjKnn-xzYr2NdudJwbvXXGm8qnpFQlN2AJ_-DGmJPhtY
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001-WJk8foiXl9J53Nc1lkF1AZ-eS4_v6v_2e0bhL4uWBduFGxdHC-vHjKnn-xzYr2NdudJwbvXXGnTxpNZPFIZ-zHXNcmz98JOIf1N7T-bEbsVVlACQqqIJLViSCbFhVVD
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001-WJk8foiXl9J53Nc1lkF1AZ-eS4_v6v_2e0bhL4uWBduFGxdHC-vHjKnn-xzYr2NgCDyQmMPa8e2LHo2bdnwVMsXWoUsTmq33Oz-p_7K7AmvLZ4kHqRY2PMWwKsLVmC3P4YLmINv3SOx5GxryvnkV9ma0Vc9KY--
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001-WJk8foiXl9J53Nc1lkF1AZ-eS4_v6v_2e0bhL4uWBduFGxdHC-vHjKnn-xzYr2NdudJwbvXXGmtih_4kFPHmVGLVBUSV6ukGjLaYXc7Zftqn4boVu9dPLsNHIBTW2I1rh5yBDhfYJlF9vyjvDtYn1hZAnD9hd8v
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001-WJk8foiXl9J53Nc1lkF1AZ-eS4_v6v_2e0bhL4uWBduFGxdHC-vHjKnn-xzYr2NdudJwbvXXGk0axM_mInLQo2bwFsJJMHAgSmoxlebdYw=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001-WJk8foiXl9J53Nc1lkF1AZ-eS4_v6v_2e0bhL4uWBduFGxdHC-vHjKnn-xzYr2NdudJwbvXXGkGEU0XPue50I504n5qhw2dlJ9kuWH1Rskjv-OF-uZQRmdCpPg0HttT-2A4NLY9ZPhVokE8W8e4uBFSBfMCOi4VbDxA3WBYUi3GNNWXge2JbkWdD2cnZlHNjSMJmE5XNZXCyBZrQnHkFrInBPdMgQ6vguDrHfdkSNNiYUclxr_p5tWGqVC1VX3Xe22My-UOaXe_OI5HF7LgDQ==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001-WJk8foiXl9J53Nc1lkF1AZ-eS4_v6v_2e0bhL4uWBduFGxdHC-vHjKnn-xzYr2NdudJwbvXXGn0MadDlKdfgY12j_CBbW4auRGcxQdmOQF6RJFGxc6pS5Wt3PmOIrSO
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001-WJk8foiXl9J53Nc1lkF1AZ-eS4_v6v_2e0bhL4uWBduFGxdHC-vHjKnn-xzYr2NdudJwbvXXGmce2JEO3wBa737C72HpBL3w5tr7vT87is=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001-WJk8foiXl9J53Nc1lkF1AZ-eS4_v6v_2e0bhL4uWBduFGxdHC-vHjKnn-xzYr2NgCDyQmMPa8fcIvWsFbp3dEQV7ZbFOptTCvVaQzthRsr8triwCjN6r9kriOebwz0GTc_4uQz-QnIC-K7J0UQ_LEBSkzF_Lf91PR2RdUfBtIqD-6fQclRAfCAQ9s1ZC4n3UNxkVPmt_C0=
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Facility .
Also read the press release from Eastern Shore Community
College. 

K ey n ot e by  Z i g Lesz cz y n sk i , Depu t y  Ex ecu t i v e Di r ect or
of V i r gi n i a  Com m er ci a l  Spa ce A u t h or i t y

 W a l l ops Fl i gh t  Fa ci l i t y  T ou r

Sp ac e T EC ® Pr e se n ts  at  Qu e st io n m ar k  C o n fe r e n c e
"Using Questionmark to Conduct Performance Based
Certifications".  That was the topic for the case study  that
was co-presented by  Caroly n Parise and Dave Fricton at the
2014 Questionmark Users conference held in San Antonio,
Texas. 

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001-WJk8foiXl9J53Nc1lkF1AZ-eS4_v6v_2e0bhL4uWBduFGxdHC-vHjKnn-xzYr2NdudJwbvXXGne12yOdDDsxOTQIryfGRpviulP2mxg80Nh0u-qiR_ZAw==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001-WJk8foiXl9J53Nc1lkF1AZ-eS4_v6v_2e0bhL4uWBduFGxdHC-vHjKnn-xzYr2NdudJwbvXXGl6M2sHMDfcg5TQLSgZAamo
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001-WJk8foiXl9J53Nc1lkF1AZ-eS4_v6v_2e0bhL4uWBduFGxdHC-vHjKnn-xzYr2NdudJwbvXXGn7iE2GYfqQei7MR001_MpJkCSaKTEt9ayFHon-TnUswA==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001-WJk8foiXl9J53Nc1lkF1AZ-eS4_v6v_2e0bhL4uWBduFGxdHC-vHjKnn-xzYr2NdudJwbvXXGmQRyVZvs-IvFhKJeW3XFE5JVTOjxYnlEE=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001-WJk8foiXl9J53Nc1lkF1AZ-eS4_v6v_2e0bhL4uWBduFGxdHC-vHjKnn-xzYr2NdudJwbvXXGmFwcv__urF02cl3CMqhBOfmU6IyGUgEF4=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001-WJk8foiXl9J53Nc1lkF1AZ-eS4_v6v_2e0bhL4uWBduFGxdHC-vHjKnn-xzYr2NdudJwbvXXGlwqSx8I7880gsYZiepCpKYwjNHG3EXDY4=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001-WJk8foiXl9J53Nc1lkF1AZ-eS4_v6v_2e0bhL4uWBduFGxdHC-vHjKnn-xzYr2NdudJwbvXXGmuNc8x7RkEQE5NPPB8wVGRFVZsc4sXGvQ=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001-WJk8foiXl9J53Nc1lkF1AZ-eS4_v6v_2e0bhL4uWBduFGxdHC-vHjKnn-xzYr2NdudJwbvXXGn0glYDfQpZQnOGjXcDyF6J8MujP21g6Sw=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001-WJk8foiXl9J53Nc1lkF1AZ-eS4_v6v_2e0bhL4uWBduFGxdHC-vHjKnn-xzYr2NdudJwbvXXGl-1JsdaSZO-Fv7Qxvm0uu3uLlsah87lg0=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001-WJk8foiXl9J53Nc1lkF1AZ-eS4_v6v_2e0bhL4uWBduFGxdHC-vHjKnn-xzYr2NdudJwbvXXGn0glYDfQpZQjY2qAQimi5H
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001-WJk8foiXl9J53Nc1lkF1AZ-eS4_v6v_2e0bhL4uWBduFGxdHC-vHjKnn-xzYr2NgCDyQmMPa8dahRDbFAEmDwxJUET8IS45qrsh6lsSoE5eStCsvmHblg==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001-WJk8foiXl9J53Nc1lkF1AZ-eS4_v6v_2e0bhL4uWBduFGxdHC-vHjKnn-xzYr2NdudJwbvXXGmkTReeOsie3VZmarfFkI_cpq1DCBay-3I=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001-WJk8foiXl9J53Nc1lkF1AZ-eS4_v6v_2e0bhL4uWBduFGxdHC-vHjKnn-xzYr2NdudJwbvXXGnrwHR7ervZj-C7vZH-8G1lD72Jh_hM5Fd0GYQoo6FhTA==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001-WJk8foiXl9J53Nc1lkF1AZ-eS4_v6v_2e0bhL4uWBduFGxdHC-vHjKnn-xzYr2NdudJwbvXXGnSq4tLT68agSMe2dkoWu0jgndpHNCY6HM=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001-WJk8foiXl9J53Nc1lkF1AZ-eS4_v6v_2e0bhL4uWBduFGxdHC-vHjKnn-xzYr2NdudJwbvXXGkhNo66U5BuwnXmtw2v1-nlMmWeiswkvSHUIqjU5lWmSA==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001-WJk8foiXl9J53Nc1lkF1AZ-eS4_v6v_2e0bhL4uWBduFGxdHC-vHjKnn-xzYr2NdudJwbvXXGn8fojkB9YmFUQrSjb3gvmJaoaReHc72Laxy39t9Yfja2_sQMT-iPd5
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001-WJk8foiXl9J53Nc1lkF1AZ-eS4_v6v_2e0bhL4uWBduFGxdHC-vHjKnn-xzYr2NdudJwbvXXGkClMjJH9hEqaTbR9CKzCdOrpBev0Ev0Og=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001-WJk8foiXl9J53Nc1lkF1AZ-eS4_v6v_2e0bhL4uWBduFGxdHC-vHjKnn-xzYr2NdudJwbvXXGkjCmck_J1dfVgpMecZyyJPyxddMC0vB6E=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001-WJk8foiXl9J53Nc1lkF1AZ-eS4_v6v_2e0bhL4uWBduFGxdHC-vHjKnn-xzYr2NdudJwbvXXGl_mnkDF8WoSXWO2-DG5mTq4BITusZDDbA=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001-WJk8foiXl9J53Nc1lkF1AZ-eS4_v6v_2e0bhL4uWBduFGxdHC-vHjKnn-xzYr2NdudJwbvXXGn7JFHySeORzyaPuAT10beDaje-WIsXlfBdJqHdeDGmZXR6z8tEJ4mO2PV15-n2ejUk5uqsc_wLZg==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001-WJk8foiXl9J53Nc1lkF1AZ-eS4_v6v_2e0bhL4uWBduFGxdHC-vHjKnn-xzYr2NgCDyQmMPa8erXA8spAqlGG9KSAKSziBl9vDe-kbWX9_hehHQC_x73A==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001-WJk8foiXl9J53Nc1lkF1AZ-eS4_v6v_2e0bhL4uWBduFGxdHC-vHjKnn-xzYr2NdudJwbvXXGm5ft-IgX6ZU0jhklQlHamAR9i0MZKv5c4=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001-WJk8foiXl9J53Nc1lkF1AZ-eS4_v6v_2e0bhL4uWBduFGxdHC-vHjKnn-xzYr2NdudJwbvXXGlD5SnV2MBiBzd1usegHlnIwwLVlv_7ew0=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001-WJk8foiXl9J53Nc1lkF1AZ-eS4_v6v_2e0bhL4uWBduFGxdHC-vHjKnn-xzYr2NdudJwbvXXGmo8DkyQcSg-Q052eV_47elgCIRWjZh670=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001-WJk8foiXl9J53Nc1lkF1AZ-eS4_v6v_2e0bhL4uWBduFGxdHC-vHjKnn-xzYr2NdudJwbvXXGln2-rhFzfrCaj5mOVC54DzCFrOVHeouSRwEPNpzzRnd0gbROgSxvXJaJs27c2W_ps=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001-WJk8foiXl9J53Nc1lkF1AZ-eS4_v6v_2e0bhL4uWBduFGxdHC-vHjKnn-xzYr2NdudJwbvXXGkrg-HJHe4RAcroJyI8m3BHrAdWnvCukQI=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001-WJk8foiXl9J53Nc1lkF1AZ-eS4_v6v_2e0bhL4uWBduFGxdHC-vHjKnn-xzYr2NdudJwbvXXGm5ft-IgX6ZU3ZyGm0LgdfACYMIVj5NjZAYRdk0Nv6Ryg==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001-WJk8foiXl9J53Nc1lkF1AZ-eS4_v6v_2e0bhL4uWBduFGxdHC-vHjKnn-xzYr2NgCDyQmMPa8fcIvWsFbp3dEQV7ZbFOptTCvVaQzthRsr8triwCjN6r9kriOebwz0GTc_4uQz-QnIC-K7J0UQ_LEBSkzF_Lf91rzEO1IdhBjRhYb1dR9TEDHSyIFe92iwmQQlTLkTfWiw=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001-WJk8foiXl9J53Nc1lkF1AZ-eS4_v6v_2e0bhL4uWBduFGxdHC-vHjKnn-xzYr2NdudJwbvXXGkjCmck_J1dfVgpMecZyyJPbHXBkkCIH4QXl-KtNxBD-5r4RlrrHuE1NSbl3HHcUrJSxjUYUwo3ayUMFwH6FZFIMjlLh8KlX3I=
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Consortium

CCTS

CCID

Space Florida

SpaceX The presentation was conducted to show how
SpaceTEC®/CertTEC® is able to use the Questionmark
assessment software to deliver its Basic Electricity  and
Electronics certification on-line.  The software allows us to
insert HTML coding into the exam questions that creates
interactive buttons that communicate with an external
trainer.  This allows automated faults to be inserted into
circuit cards and requires the participant to take
measurements and troubleshoot the fault.
The presentation was very  well received by  Questionmark
leadership as SpaceTEC®/CertTEC® is the first to use their
software in this manner.  

A t t en dees a t  t h e Con fer en ce

A follow-up blog was written by  Questionmark's Chairman
and founder John Kleeman highlighting this use. 

2 0 14  A e r o sp ac e  M ain te n an c e  C o m p e t it io n
Steve Kane, SpaceTEC® PI, was inv ited by  Kevin Gulliver,
President of industry  partner the Nida Corporation to assist
with the 2014 Aerospace Maintenance Competition held
March 25 and 26 at the Sands Convention Center in Las
Vegas, Nevada.  
Read more about this event.

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001-WJk8foiXl9J53Nc1lkF1AZ-eS4_v6v_2e0bhL4uWBduFGxdHC-vHjKnn-xzYr2NdudJwbvXXGm5ft-IgX6ZU3ZyGm0LgdfACYMIVj5NjZAYRdk0Nv6Ryg==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001-WJk8foiXl9J53Nc1lkF1AZ-eS4_v6v_2e0bhL4uWBduFGxdHC-vHjKnn-xzYr2NdudJwbvXXGnEZIsb6mozhiArZJiuqel2ER4Q7YUnlU4=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001-WJk8foiXl9J53Nc1lkF1AZ-eS4_v6v_2e0bhL4uWBduFGxdHC-vHjKnn-xzYr2NgCDyQmMPa8d6UFDjYxRTpWkTJhjzmL_rgA413-6bFsZMWSmmcZy6YQ==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001-WJk8foiXl9J53Nc1lkF1AZ-eS4_v6v_2e0bhL4uWBduFGxdHC-vHjKnn-xzYr2NdudJwbvXXGm5ft-IgX6ZUwacOyaahwC1bPxWTc4t7fGdzVhRJaXGCA==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001-WJk8foiXl9J53Nc1lkF1AZ-eS4_v6v_2e0bhL4uWBduFGxdHC-vHjKnn-xzYr2NdudJwbvXXGm5ft-IgX6ZU_Ccf-IneAMziaUL3vGMQkw=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001-WJk8foiXl9J53Nc1lkF1AZ-eS4_v6v_2e0bhL4uWBduFGxdHC-vHjKnn-xzYr2NdudJwbvXXGn4tiOK8_QQFaibwE8tQcfaz0McVkRtrhMtsk65MaL53ZxjojD_MgkveUFRtDs4x3psxa-mQHrUnT_gg3WkJRkci6RZBCW07BDwIsnTKMNuOWZQ24llApxMiZtv0f4qjhI=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001-WJk8foiXl9J53Nc1lkF1AZ-eS4_v6v_2e0bhL4uWBduFGxdHC-vHjKnn-xzYr2NdudJwbvXXGl6M2sHMDfcgz6YKQCypnwyiM0dXR0hYZ4=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001-WJk8foiXl9J53Nc1lkF1AZ-eS4_v6v_2e0bhL4uWBduFGxdHC-vHjKnn-xzYr2NdudJwbvXXGmEAYwXuCIXkZNHoKvpR459hIgrVi98Ozgysl8Ff6lxKrHTWKmyoiRlgT6hutPEFLUVym9t9wbAEM3iUiKKYEmLnC5mog6WIKMNV0MRtqpHUQ==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001-WJk8foiXl9J53Nc1lkF1AZ-eS4_v6v_2e0bhL4uWBduFGxdHC-vHjKnn-xzYr2NgCDyQmMPa8fcIvWsFbp3dEQV7ZbFOptTCvVaQzthRsr8triwCjN6r9kriOebwz0GTc_4uQz-QnIC-K7J0UQ_LEBSkzF_Lf916Z4G4jATzNOIUdRHL1rbNnGc4upJD5CIw-r8c6zCrT8=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001-WJk8foiXl9J53Nc1lkF1AZ-eS4_v6v_2e0bhL4uWBduFGxdHC-vHjKnn-xzYr2NdudJwbvXXGmCmFl9a78XwnQiNAcr4MrR
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A b ar is  T r ain in g
Steve Kane was on the road April 13  through the 18 
attending a "Mold Fabrication for Production and Repair"
training class at Abaris Training, Reno, NV. The five-day
course is designed for the tooling engineer, tool designer,
tool fabricator, or any one else that has a desire to learn
about designing and building molds and fixtures using
advanced composite materials. 
Click here to read more about the trip and our new
CertTEC® Basic Composites certified technicians.

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001-WJk8foiXl9J53Nc1lkF1AZ-eS4_v6v_2e0bhL4uWBduFGxdHC-vHjKnn-xzYr2NdudJwbvXXGmCmFl9a78XwnQiNAcr4MrR
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001-WJk8foiXl9J53Nc1lkF1AZ-eS4_v6v_2e0bhL4uWBduFGxdHC-vHjKnn-xzYr2NdudJwbvXXGmCmFl9a78XwnQiNAcr4MrR
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001-WJk8foiXl9J53Nc1lkF1AZ-eS4_v6v_2e0bhL4uWBduFGxdHC-vHjKnn-xzYr2NdudJwbvXXGmQRyVZvs-IvFhKJeW3XFE5-R-nTP_YPB6Rl8dXQPYbE_tb100BEVe6BYLbJ_s2Qi6wltRVGZVQg9pjPhWf4QOMuFtwGyNhEFI=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001-WJk8foiXl9J53Nc1lkF1AZ-eS4_v6v_2e0bhL4uWBduFGxdHC-vHjKnn-xzYr2NgCDyQmMPa8fcIvWsFbp3dEQV7ZbFOptTCvVaQzthRsr8triwCjN6r9kriOebwz0GTc_4uQz-QnIC-K7J0UQ_LEBSkzF_Lf91y0dir5GUdtnQSJMId3J60fpIN_B8UjY2aiZmAJ7d1Og=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001-WJk8foiXl9J53Nc1lkF1AZ-eS4_v6v_2e0bhL4uWBduFGxdHC-vHjKnn-xzYr2NdudJwbvXXGmQRyVZvs-IvFhKJeW3XFE5-R-nTP_YPB6Rl8dXQPYbE_tb100BEVe6BYLbJ_s2Qi6wltRVGZVQg9pjPhWf4QOMuFtwGyNhEFI=
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Ma jor Cha nges/Developments of Interest

Re c e r t ific at io n  Re q u ir e m e n t
SpaceTEC® and CertTEC® certifications are a mark of
career excellence that affirms one's commitment and
demonstrates their expertise and knowledge of state of the
practice. To maintain the integrity  of their certification,
SpaceTEC® and CertTEC® requires that personnel holding
our Concentration Certifications recertify  every  three y ears
either by  work verification, alternate method or by
examination.  Click here to learn more about this
requirement.

A v io n ic s  DA C UM
An Avionics DACUM facilitated by  the Community  College
Consulting Group, Inc. was held January  28-29, 2014, at
the Nida Corporation, Melbourne, Florida. Panel members
included representation from the following organizations,
China-USA ABDT, Embraer Executive Aircraft, Northrup
Grumman Aircraft, SpaceTEC/CertTEC, Aviation Institute
of Maintenance, Nida Corporation, Embry -Riddle
Aeronautical University  and American Airlines.
Identification of the "Duties" of an Avionics Technician was
completed along with identification of the tasks and the
knowledge and skills, traits and attitudes, and tools and
equipment associated with each duty  necessary  for success
on the job as an av ionics technician. Learning outcomes
were identified and listed under a class name where that
particular skill would logically  be taught to assist the
educational institutes. 
Further information will be released about this new
certification once it becomes available.

Certifica tion Upda tes

Basic  Ele c tr ic ity  an d  Ele c tr o n ic s
Based on the results of the Basic Electricity  and Electronics
(BEE) Certification conducted at the Army 's - Fort Gordon
Ordnance Electronic Maintenance Training Department
(OEMTD), CertTEC® was able to prov ide customized
feedback to aid in identify ing possible gaps in the current

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001-WJk8foiXl9J53Nc1lkF1AZ-eS4_v6v_2e0bhL4uWBduFGxdHC-vHjKnn-xzYr2NgCDyQmMPa8fcIvWsFbp3dEQV7ZbFOptTCvVaQzthRsr8triwCjN6r9kriOebwz0GTc_4uQz-QnIC-K7J0UQ_LEBSkzF_Lf91l7QDCdPbfal_HZpHLXMggJyLoThzgELJCH0M7Un4bt8=
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curriculum.  
Analy zing results from over 200 soldiers using
Questionmark® assessment software, a Question Statistics
report was run showing a collective grouping of all results
over a four month period.  

Feedback was prov ided showing the passing percentages in
the DC & AC certifications.  In addition to the overall
results, detailed feedback on the ty pes of questions missed
was also prov ided.  These results were also shared with
their curriculum developer to assist in possible future
curriculum upgrades.
Overall, the results have been very  favorable on the BEE
certification.  Utilizing a hy brid approach, we are able to
conduct a performance based certification over the
internet.  This has allowed us to scale this certification to
the point where it has become our most active
certification. 

Certified  T echnicia ns

L ist in gs  o f T e c h n ic ian s
SpaceTEC® Certified Aerospace Technicians®.
CertTEC® Certified Technicians.

Re c e n t  C e r t ifie d  T e c h n ic ian s
SpaceTEC® Certified Aerospace Technicians® from Calhoun
Community  College and Eastern Florida State College.

A lan  M ar c h an
C h ar le s  Sc h e n k b e c h e r

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001-WJk8foiXl9J53Nc1lkF1AZ-eS4_v6v_2e0bhL4uWBduFGxdHC-vHjKnn-xzYr2NdudJwbvXXGm5ft-IgX6ZUwGO5hdR-iHdtbp7h9j7A1CusdLHnEptMJEWI96OovOY8AsQrWNuopZJwBI6HZh06V1UPSf6-BFEvynFYfh84RCFyQmNkElD-A==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001-WJk8foiXl9J53Nc1lkF1AZ-eS4_v6v_2e0bhL4uWBduFGxdHC-vHjKnn-xzYr2NdudJwbvXXGnteoCC9K_RUyKQdU18D8H-FAK_sgXdhbT2yan-rKm69JULJhtqGTFl4YUYWDINeR0RSLfK3ZxPxQ==
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The following soldiers from Fort Gordon, GA received 
CertTEC® certifications in Basic Electricity  and Electronics
during the month of April:

PV T
L an de r s
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Ro w an
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Sto n e
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Ho llin gsw o r th

SPC
C lasb e r r y

C W3
A r r o y o
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G r o ssw ile r

SPC
M c C lan ah an

PV T  De r y C W2
Hize r

PFC  Oh SSG  Riv e r a
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Se r n a

C W2
Ho o b le r
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L o n g

C W2
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SFC
Fe r gu so n

PV T
Wh ite h e ad

PV T
A gu ilar

C W2
Pe ttu s

PV 2  G aite r PV 2  We av e r

PV 2
Bish o p

C W2
Silv a

PV T
Nu n e z

C T R Jo h n so n

C W2
Sn o w

C W2
Wo o d,
Jr .

PV T  Wh ite PV T  Y an e s

C T R
Wo o ds

PV 2
He ap

The following have received CertTEC® Basic Composites
certifications:

Jo e  Wasse ll M ik e  Ho k e
Ear l  T h o m as M ik e  M e r in go lo
Dav e  C aste l lar C o r r ie  V o lin k aty
L o u  Do r w o r th

Congratulations to all, y ou are now part of an elite group of
technicians that have been awarded nationally  recognized,
performance-based certifications from SpaceTEC or 
CertTEC.  

C e r t ifie d  A e r o sp ac e  T e c h n ic ian ® Sp o t ligh t

Gregory  N. Cecil M.A.S., a former Eastern Florida State
College Aerospace Technology  graduate, is the only  State
Certified Educator and SpaceTEC® Certified Aerospace
Technician® in the nation.  Currently , Greg prov ides
Aerospace STEM consulting as the CEO of AeroSTEM
Consulting LLC for schools and companies.  Building off his
experience and education in the space industry , Greg is able
to draw connections between industry  and academia.
To read more about Greg Cecil, click here.

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001-WJk8foiXl9J53Nc1lkF1AZ-eS4_v6v_2e0bhL4uWBduFGxdHC-vHjKnn-xzYr2NgCDyQmMPa8fcIvWsFbp3dEQV7ZbFOptTCvVaQzthRsr8triwCjN6r9kriOebwz0GTc_4uQz-QnIC-K7J0UQ_LEBSkzF_Lf91oEq-1sskrZCZOpKGPiSz3UfsDFxSHwAYPgZFfEKgmFw=
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Specia l Events/Achievements

A T E C e n te r  I m p ac t  Bo o k
The 2014 ATE Center Impact Book summarizes the
accomplishments and activ ities of 40 Advanced
Technological Education Centers (ATE) and two large ATE
projects.  To read more about this project, click here.
Here is SpaceTEC's section of the book. 

Sp ac e T EC ® Su p p o r ts  I n te r n at io n al  Sp ac e  Stu dy
The following link is a write up from Chloe Billing, a Doctoral
Researcher at the University  of Birmingham, U.K. about her
research of Space in both the UK and USA. 

FA A  C o m m e r c ia l  Sp ac e  C o n fe r e n c e
To keep informed on the Commercial Space effort
SpaceTEC® attended the FAA Commercial Space
Conference (COMSTAC) February  5 and 6, 2014 in
Washington DC.  COMSTAC's charter is to prov ide
information, adv ice and recommendations to the FAA AST
on matters relating to the US commercial space
transportation industry . COMSTAC working groups are in
the following areas, Business/Legal, International Space
Policies, Sy stems, and Operations. Each group presents
their updates and summaries including recommendation to
the FAA Associate Administrator for consideration.  The
next meeting of the full COMSTAC will be May  7  and 8,
2014. 

Pa rtner College Upda tes

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001-WJk8foiXl9J53Nc1lkF1AZ-eS4_v6v_2e0bhL4uWBduFGxdHC-vHjKnn-xzYr2NdudJwbvXXGkcQgfKeNVoaC20OM4tDe2-vfInxx_N0mqcStF502eSfxlDTPwhP8fp2cgJqLYh7YmRYcEopFyvuBiEuKfHbnNd_2SS1cqVs0M=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001-WJk8foiXl9J53Nc1lkF1AZ-eS4_v6v_2e0bhL4uWBduFGxdHC-vHjKnn-xzYr2NdudJwbvXXGkClMjJH9hEqS1bhnw7FhHEKcQHfU684do=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001-WJk8foiXl9J53Nc1lkF1AZ-eS4_v6v_2e0bhL4uWBduFGxdHC-vHjKnn-xzYr2NgCDyQmMPa8eurplYbULkHIn38j_zUS-5LfluV6NelF46jM9ekbCYWcIg-pVhX9cgwxUNH8Qshao6GRaGKiWiJfPMTSn4ggASvJECi-sbwgw7j4O1iHBFmVLvKMN0iv6eMr9FgO7a36o=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001-WJk8foiXl9J53Nc1lkF1AZ-eS4_v6v_2e0bhL4uWBduFGxdHC-vHjKnn-xzYr2NgCDyQmMPa8fcIvWsFbp3dEQV7ZbFOptTCvVaQzthRsr8triwCjN6r9kriOebwz0GTc_4uQz-QnIC-K7J0UQ_LEBSkzF_Lf9181foLA-ICKuTMDKYfNSbSBZzap6u9jfXY_9y7MeCKO0=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001-WJk8foiXl9J53Nc1lkF1AZ-eS4_v6v_2e0bhL4uWBduFGxdHC-vHjKnn-xzYr2NgCDyQmMPa8fcIvWsFbp3dEQV7ZbFOptTCvVaQzthRsr8triwCjN6r9kriOebwz0GTc_4uQz-QnIC-K7J0UQ_LEBSkzF_Lf91Dv4vg_AfFQscLZUSIBCmysjyLVmOeWCREzImdWGskDo=
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ESC C  C r e at in g I n te r n sh ip  Path w ay s
SpaceTEC affiliate Eastern Shore Community  College
received a grant to support the college's "Linking Employ ers
and Academic Needs" (LEAN) Internship Project.
NASA officially  calls the ESCC STEM internships, "work-
based learning opportunities", as NASA internships are full-
time and paid.
These photos show ESCC students participating in these
opportunities at the NASA Wallops Flight Facility  on
Virginia's Eastern Shore.

C o m m u n ity  Se r v ic e  L e ar n in g Pr o gr am  w ith
Easte r n  Flo r ida  State  C o lle ge
SpaceTEC® continues to support the program this semester
with student interns from Eastern Florida State College. The
interns volunteer 3 hours per week and get credit through
the Community  Serv ice Learning Program at the college.
Michael Tang, James Francisco and Charles Schenkbecher
are all students in the EFSC Aerospace program.  Activ ities
involved kitting of composites materials to support
Embraer training, fabrication of composite test panels,
referencing of composites certification test questions from
the book "Essential of Advanced Composite Fabrication &
Repair", co-authored by  Lou Dorworth, Ginger Gardner &
Greg Mellema.  Additional tasks were auditing of the
SpaceTEC® certification test kits and inventory  of the new
composite test kits being readied for deploy ment. The
program is a win/win situation for both the students and
SpaceTEC® because the students are able to gain
experience relating to their course work and SpaceTEC® is
able to have assistance in building certification test kits.

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001-WJk8foiXl9J53Nc1lkF1AZ-eS4_v6v_2e0bhL4uWBduFGxdHC-vHjKnn-xzYr2NgCDyQmMPa8fcIvWsFbp3dEQV7ZbFOptTCvVaQzthRsr8triwCjN6r9kriOebwz0GTc_4uQz-QnIC-K7J0UQ_LEBSkzF_Lf910G9GvQMfO20co5_0t73yYLPSIgvijvOhgrlrT_TJw2U=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001-WJk8foiXl9J53Nc1lkF1AZ-eS4_v6v_2e0bhL4uWBduFGxdHC-vHjKnn-xzYr2NdudJwbvXXGlxrVh985VjBTSqrL8vtqXErdaCCl2Yljw=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001-WJk8foiXl9J53Nc1lkF1AZ-eS4_v6v_2e0bhL4uWBduFGxdHC-vHjKnn-xzYr2NdudJwbvXXGluoIONur_bSVyrxWTMBI9Plg1m0gLP0CvrPurIjjuE6Q==
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To learn more about SpaceTEC® activ ities or to begin y our
certification work, contact us:
By  Email:    Information@SpaceTEC.org
By  Telephone: (321)7 30-1020
By  Mail: SpaceTEC® Headquarters, 7 099 N. Atlantic Ave.,

 Suite 300, Cape Canaveral, FL.  32920

Funded in part by  a grant from the National Science Foundation
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